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Object: Portrait of two small children in white
tunics
Description: Full-length shot of two infants sitting on
an elegant padded chair. Both children are
dressed in white tunics, white tights and
white shoes, holding ornamented cards.
The bigger one is also holding a fan in his
or her left hand. There is a dark curtain in
the background.
Comment: On the verso there is a hardly
decipherable inscription which reads "L./
S. R./G. Simeonov". Next to the girls, their
names are noted – left: Бистра (Bistra)
and right: Люба (Lyba).
Relations: http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.1037
http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.1038
Date: 1909
Location: Sofia
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Dimitar Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 165mm x 105mm
Format: Cabinet
Technique: Not specified
Keywords: 290 Clothing
560 Social Stratification
590 Familiy
850 Infancy and Childhood
890 Gender Roles and Issues
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